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■Abstract
This empirical study focused on front line employee to undertake not only daily
business operations but also non-conventional efforts reflected an element of posi-
tivity from individual. According to our questionnaire survey, this positivity
brings in efficient and creative dimensions to organization and is promoted by
team activities such as formal and informal exchange of information with self-
efficacy and trust. On the other hand, this survey tested that an obstacle in new
challenge blocks the creativity effect of individual.
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Lord and Brown（2004）, 金井（2005）ほか
フォロワーに焦点を当てた研究
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日常業務改善 ０．３４４ ０．３１５ ０．４８０ ０．３７５ ０．１２５















意欲（モラール） ０．３３６ ０．２６６ ０．２９７ ０．３３８ ０．３６５ ０．３２５
主体的姿勢 ０．３１３ ０．２６７ ０．２９３ ０．２９８ ０．３５４ ０．２２８
業務における創意工夫 ０．３３１ ０．１１４ ０．２８４ ０．２１５ ０．２２５ ０．１８８
率先力 ０．６３５ ０．３２９ ０．４４６ ０．４８２ ０．４５２ ０．３８７
インフォーマル活動の推進 ０．３７５ ０．４９３ ０．１３６ ０．４８３ ０．４０７ ０．２９５
注：値は相関係数，すべて５％水準で有意
出所：筆者作成
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